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Our Church Needs Trai ne d Christian Lead ers 
�HE congregation flourishes 
\...) partly if it has a competent 
faithful pastor in the pulpit, and 
pa rtl y because it ha s competen t 

The Christian College conserves 
for the Church the ability of 

her own boys and girls. 

already. iVIany congregations have 
been strengthened by the interest 
a nd the se rvices rendered in them 
by students and graduates of Paci

trained loyal men and women in the pews. Often the 
Ia tter mean more for the growth of the congregation 
than the former. 

The church college is not only important to train 
ministers for the pulpit, but just as important to train 
church leaders for the 
pews. The most efficient 
pastor is handicapped be
yond words if he has no 
one to depend upon for 
the business life of the 

fic Lutheran College. There are not a few instances 
where graduates of our school are the very life of 
their congregations. 

But what has been in the past will not suffice for 
the future. This same work mllst be carried on as 

our congregations grow, 
as new congregations are 
founded. There is need 
of an ever larger number 
of efficient men and wo
men to be the backbone 

congregation, or for the of these congregations. 
organization and teach- Our school must be en-
ing in the Sunday School, larged and strengthened 
or for the activities of to keep pace with the 
the women and young larger need for its pro-
people. duct. 

In the central part of The services rendered 
ollr Church the foresight by a school like ours are 
of OLIr fathers in estab- not conlined to the train-
lishing our great central td a b iii t y directly at 
schools, Luther, St. Olaf, work in the congrega-
Allgustana, a n d  Con- tion. The ability, stand-
cordia to supply men and These students indicate the wide influence of our school. They come from ing, influence which these 
women l oya l to our British Columbia, California, Montana, ldaho, Washington, Alaska, Oregon, men and women attain in 
Church to take the lead and Victoria la:1u. thei r communi ty enl arges 
in the development of the indi\,idual congregations, the influence, raises the standing of each congregation 
is apparent. In the years that these schools have ex- to which they belong. It wins the goodwill and ap
isted many, many thousands of young people of the preciation of the community at large. Goodwill is 
Church have attended them. Their minds have been intangible, yet what is life without the goodwill, the 
developed. At the same time they have been given confidence of our felJowmen. \Vhen the Dodge Auto
a full insight and appreciation of the vital importance mobile factory was sold fi fty million dollars of the 
of church work for God and I--:lumanity. They have purchase price consisted of goodwill. There is no better 
gone back to the congregations appreciating the nec- way to win goodwill than to give our boys and girls 
essity of a vigorous church life and able to take a today a chance to enable them to make good so that 
leading part in helping to develop it. It is impos- when they are grown, they may win success, may wield 
sible to estimate how much this continued and ever large influence and as members of our congregations 
growing stream of intelligent vigorous leadership has reflect honor upon the church to which they belong. 
meant to develop our Church in the central states. On the other hand if we fail to provide adequate 

If we ever hope to have a vigorous church life and schools for the young people in our congregation who 
strong growing congregations on the Pacific Slope, a look for higher education it does not only deprive them 
large factor will have to be the trained leadership of the ability which they might develop, often we lose 
which our school, Pacific Lutheran College, must fur- them for our faith completelv because they will go to 
nish. It has rendered not a small service in this respect schools not of our faith. 



Our School Is a Christian School 
00 .liner .testim?ny can be given a higher i

.
nstitu. 

tlOn ot learnl11g, no better recommendatlOn to 
support it generously. 

"\ Christian Church is the house of God on earth. 
I t sheds the light of divine peace, hope, consolation 
()11 young and old. 

The Christian school is the foundation of the Chris
tian Church, the assurance that God's house on earth 
will remain from generation to generation to the great 
day of our Lord's return in glory. 

:\f ext to the Church comes the country in which we 
live, our home land. And as Paul boasted, so can we 
say that we are citizens of no mean country. The 
Christian schools have made America great. They 
have furn ished Christian leaders in the important 
periods of our country's development. American men 

and women of preceding gen
erations were men and wo
men of faith in Cod and the 
righteousness of God. Be
cause of that a foundation 
was laid on which our coun
try became grea t. 

Behind the Church, the 
State, stands the Christian 
h o m  e an impregnable bul
wark of strength for a living 
church and a strong, well or
dered nation. 1'he home hal
lowed by God's spirit and 
guided by God's \;V ord. 

The Christian school con
serves the Christian home. 
Only boys and girls trained in 
Christ's teachings b ee 0 m e 

The home oi these two boys d · 
. 

d is in Victoria land. men an women to to un 

and to maintain C hI' i s t i a n  homes and schools. 
Pacific Lutheran College is a Christian school. Out 

of it grow Christian homes, vigorous congregations. 
It contributes its share to conserve our nation. Pacific 
College is Christian because it was born in the hearts 
and hopes of Christian men. It was built by the saCl-i
fices of Christian men and women. 

In the charter of Luther College the founders of 
that great school say we Norwegian Lutheran immi
grants, in order to train ministers for our churches and 
to preserve the pure teaching of the Gospel for our 
children, band ourselves together to found a Chris
tian school. That is a heroic word of living Christian 
vision and faith. It might have been said of the found
ers a generation ago of our schoo!. They, too, dared 
the task for their faith and in the faith that God would 
aid them. They planned a school for God and His 
work. 

Pacific College has been true to that purpose. It 
has never changed or wavered. To this day it exists 
for the strengthening of God's Church. That is its 
supreme object. 

Perhaps the strongest assurance for the Christian 
character and work of our school is the fact that the 
members of its Faculty are Christian. Their life is 
Christian. They are personally bound to Christ and 
faith. Their thoughts are dominated by the teachings 
of God's \;\ford. Their character is filled with the ideals 
of Christ's teaching. That is the foundation, the touch
stone, the pervading spirit of their contact with the 
boys and girls in their charge. \;\fhether they express 
it directly or not, their inHuence in the classroom and 
without on their students continually spreads the spirit 
of Christianity. Their example, which means so much 
on the lives of young people, continually upholds God's 
word and God's teaching as the supreme meaning and 

The "Daughters of the Reformation," a junior branch of the \Vornen's Miss ionary Federation acquainting and intercstin,(( our girls in 
the work of our Church. 



value of life. This daily association of the young 
people at our school with professing Christian men and 
women as teachers leaves an indelible impression on 
their mind and heart in the years when they are so 
sensitive to new impressions. It lays the foundation 
for a life's conviction of the truth of revealed religion. 
Just so the infl uence 0 f a theis tic or un be lieving tea ch
ers of many secular schools turns their students to 
think little of God's word merely by the attitude, spirit 
and example of their teachers. 

But the Christian influence of Pacific Lutheran Col
lege, though it is based on the Christian character of 
its teachers, is not based on that alone. It is part of 
the life and the course of study of the students. Every 
student at Pacific Lutheran College is obligated to 
courses of study in the Bible and in Christian teach· 
ings. Every day the student body assembles for an 
hour of communion with God. In scripture reading, 
interpretation, prayer and singing of hymns, the stu
dents in our school arc daily led to God and gain the 
inspiration, the guidance, the admonition \'I,hich this 
daily chapel hour gives them. On Sundays the stu
dents are held to attend divine worship. The church 
is located right on the College campus and the stu
dents at our school are members of the congregation 
and take part in the Sunday worship. 

That these influences find a response among our 
youth at Pacific Lutheran College is indicated by the 
spontaneous Christian organizations. The girls have 
organized a branch of the "Tomen's Missionary Fed
eration which is called "The Daughters of the Refor
mation." In it these future mothers in our congrega
tions become acquainted with the organized work of 
the women of our Church. They are familiarized 
with our Church's foreign missionary program. They 
learn at school already to take an active part, and 
later on themselves become leaders in the lVlissionary 
Societies of the congregations. It is a practical course 

in a c t i ve 
church tn e m
bel'S h i p. An
other student 
society is the 
Paci fic Lu the r
an C oil e g e 
:Vlission Socie
ty. I t  was 01'
g a n i  z e d  in 
1920 by young, 
men and wo
men 0 f t h e  
school who de
s i r  e d to do 
something for 
thei l' :VI as ter' s 
work. T h e  v ._,-.,--. 
meet twice a 
month. They Going to Church on Sunday, 

furnish a Sunday program once a month for the Lu
ther League of the College Church. They work for 
the various missions of the Church. 

So our institution is a Christian school standing 
four square on the Bible 'Vord, "The fear of the Lord 
is the beginning of wisdom." Fathers and mothers in 
ollr Christian homes need have no fear that the faith 
of their sons and daughters will he undermined by at
tending our schoo1. It conserves their faith more 
effectively than many a home is able to do. Out of 
our school annually comes an ever growing stream 
of young men and women who have secured a train
ing for life recognized by the highest educational 
authorities, which at the same time has kept them true 
to the faith of their fa thers, which has equipped them 
to appreciate the importance of Christ's teaching in 
the world to-day and to take an active, intelligent 
part in the life of their home congregations. 

The daily chapel hour. Our students are expected to attend chapel. Every day for an hour they join in devotion to God. 



Other Lutherans Have Set Us the Example 
I

\' Ollr e{fort no\\' for I 'aciilc T .ll
theran C()lIege we are doing 

nothing' :;ingular. exceptional and 
new. The exal1lples are u\'erwhell1l

Everywhere Lutheran Schools in America. 
have been marvelously str(�ngthencd 

and expanded in recent yectTS. 

vanced in no other period lJ f thei l' 
h istory . 

.\ltogether I _utheran people ha\'e 

ing thaL what we. arc planning (0 do i� buth WIse. necessary 
and possible. 

The most compelling example is what our own Church 
did ior its great central schoob a litlle over it year ago. It. 
first decided to raise a million and a half and the memhers 
in Ollr Church responded with nearly three ll1illions. Surely 
lloth ing could he l1lore convincing thall a marvelous achien:
ment like thi� to show that our COl1llll0n people in the pel\'s 
fully llnde1-stand the \-ital necessity of maintaining the 
�trength of our higher schools. oi carrying on today as our 
fathers two generations ago hegan in sacrifIce for the heart 
of our Church's life. our Christian Schools. 

The S wedish :\ugustana Synod too has set us an ex
ample that speaks volumes. For irs seminary , [or its schools 
in \few Jersey. in Kansas and in i\Iinnesota it has raised in 
the last seven years about two million dollars. I t is planning
another million and a hali jor its school at Rock Island. 
i\ llgllstana Colleg·e. 

The Missouri Synod for its regular colleg-es and its new 
seminary at first decided to rai:"e $4,200,000, but when the 
opportunity came to its people to do thei r part they did not 
stop until they had exceeded five millions, the largest singular 
achievement fluancially of any Lutheran Church hody in the. 
whole history of Lutheranism in America. Yet not satisfied 
with an achievement as large as this when hardly two years 
after the chance came to secure Valparaiso university and 
make of it a Lutheran school. the ylissouri Synod 's members 
gave another eight hundred thousand to grasp this oppor
tlmity. 

In the Jo int Synod of Ohio in recent years a million and 
a half was raised for their schools, especially ior the great 
school at Columbus. The Joint Synod of Ohio is only one 
half as large as our Synod so that achievement is really 
remarkable. 

In the United Lutheran Church about nine million dollars 
ha I'e been raised since the war for h iglpr schools. The 
schools of this Church hody have advanced as they ad-

raised ()\er twenty million dollars for 
Lutheran higher .�chools within the last nine years, an 
achicI'Cment which would have heen considered impo�sible 
IJetore it was accomplished. 

In undertaking to do something now for l 'aci llc Lutheran 
College the uulwark of our Church on the Pacific slope, we 
arc not undertaking something' !lovel and exceptional. 011 
the contrary ,vc are perhaps the last oi all tu llc awake to 
the necessity of making our schou I keep pace wiLh the edu
cational advancemcnt and the demands and standards of 
higher education today. C)thers have led the way. Other� 
have been the pioneers. \Ve are bringing up the rear of the 
r _u theran educational ad vancement. 

Why should all these other parts oi the r_utheran Church 
have sacrificed for their schools as they did? Surely there 
can be but one answer. The inescapable conviction, it must 
be done if we want our Church to iive. 1 f only one Ill' twu 
sections of the Church had clone something you might say 
it was a fad or a mistake in juc1g-ment, but when the Church 
practically unanimously is reaching heights 0 f sacrifice ior 
higher schools unknown before. then the united judgment 
oi the whole Church confronts us in am task convincing' us 
that strong, vigorous, higher Christian schools are the very 
lifc of the Church itself. 

Nor is the task which is now set before lIS proportionately 
larger than o ther parts of the Church have carried through. 
Their achievement tells us that not onlv this task is neces
sary , it proves to us that it can be don� wherever the spirit 
of Christ is truly alive in the hearts of Christian people . 

For the small SVllod of f\:onh Carolina to have raised 
in recent vears a ni.ill ion for its school at Lenoir meant far 
more that; for llS on the Pacific coast to raise $250,000 for 
Pacific I.lltheran College. For the ten thousand members 
of the Kansas conierence of the Augustana Synod in the last 
eight years to have raised $500,000 for Bethany collegc was 
a sacri fice l1111ch greater than ior us now to reach uur goal 
for Pacif-ic I.utheran College. T f they could do it surely 
we also can. 

The Mission Society is the oldest student or.g·anization at our school. It aim, to promote the spiritual life amonR the stuclents ancl to aid 
the missions of our Church. 


